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Tho following article from the
Technical World tells the Interesting
story of how a Kansas town a llttn!
larger than Mnrshfleld manages to
own Its public utilities to tho profit
and comfort of Its citizen's. Subctha,
Kansas, was formerly the home town
of J. V. Mitchell and ho bears per-
sonal knowledge of the excellence of
tho sorvlco rendered. The following
Is the article:

It did not take long for Babotha,
Kansas, to build Its own utilities.

COOS MARSHFIELD, OREGON. WEDNESDAY, EVENING EDITION.

How One Towira Owns)
AM lib's Public Utilities
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for light and power, more steam will
do generaieti ana in this way tho In-
evitable extensions will bo supplied
i nose wno need stenm heat,

town cloanll
ness. u hns no coal smoke.
houses are bright, tho windows
shine. One's linen shows no signs of
black, Thero aro no ashes in the a)- -

leys. Thero isn't any coal ln tho
towns except in tho homo districts
whero tho steam plpo has not boon
laid. And nil theso districts
linvo steam next winter.

To get stenm into tho homes of Sa-

botha tho property owners must pay
for the mains ln tho stroct. Dy com-

bining this does not crcnto on oxcob-slv- o

cxpenso: about $125 or $140.
Tho rate then Is based on the prlco
of coal and whnt it cost to heat tho
house the winter previously. This
method Was usod last winter. For
instance, the Sabotha National Dnnk
had n rnto of $57. Its coal bill in
the winter of 1910-191- 1 was $06.
It had moro steam heat last winter
than it needed. A drug storo 00x22
with 16-fo- ot colling paid $41. for its
radiators, last winter. It cost $70 to
Install tho system. This store
couldn't be heated with furnaco ror
less than $75 a winter. Another de-

lightful feature Is tho fact that if
you don't uso steam hent ln Sabetha
you don't have to pay a tox for somo-on- o

olso' heat. Tho tax Is appor-
tioned among the users, in tho shapo
of payment for services, and thoso
cnrnlngs tnko up tho city's warrants
Issued to pny for tho equipment.

Uut Sabetha Is Just tho sort of
town to demnnd tho now Borvlco Just
ns fast as It can bo supplied. It Is n
motor town. Thoro nro so mnny
motors in uso that a special rnto
was made Wo have novor seen so
many electrical conveniences in
homes nnywhero. Thoy nro round
in shops, tho butcher stalls, planing
mills, garages, grain olovators, and
In homes; thoy nro used ror passeng-
er elevators, feed grinders, washing
mnchincs, Ironing laundries and den-
tists' oulccs. They scorn to dollght
In putting In ovory convcnlonco thoy
can buy. They were not satisfied until
thoy had spent $20,500 a fow years
ago, to install septic tanks nnd sani
tary sowors, a system largo enough
for n town four times ns largo as
Sabotha. Tho lateral sowers cost
them $15,000 moro nnd nil this tax,
ns tho books show, was paid up with
in thirty days, except $3,022.12
tho treasurer Inslstod on having tho
exact amount reported.

And how about paving? Snbothn
will have paved streets, thank you,
after awhllo. It prefers right now to
lot tho steam plant pny for ltsolf as
tho light and wntor plant has dono.
It would llko, too, to hnvo n fund
a paving rund, but it docs not enro
to put down n root or paving until
all tho wires nro underground. Think
or that in a town or 2,1001 You
couldn't string n lino or poles In Sn-

bothn today ror lovo or monoy. All
wires muBt go under. Thcro'a tho
"White Way", ror Instance, on tho
principal street. Tho ornnmontnl
polos, with thrco or four globes, hnvo
been ordered ror sovon blocks or bus-
iness property nnd ovory root or tho
wire will go undor ground. This im-

provement will cost every business
man $8.33 nn an installation charge
Artor that, presumably tho rato will
bo "sliding" llko tho others, ror ev-
eryone In Sabotha pays according to
his consumption, with a liberal dis-

count above cortnln amounts. Tho
Ico plant uses $400 worth or current
n month with n rour cont rnto. Twolvo
rents n kilowatt hour Is tho basis ror
this chargo.

It Ih duo Sabotha at this point to
draw nttontlon to tho fact that It Is
not n Socialistic town, a
community or anything of tho sort.
It Is n town nlmost without politics.
Indeed thero aro no parties whoro
tho wolfaro of Sabotha Is concerned.
Theso distinctions nro rosorved for
state and national disturbances nnd
nowspapor polls. Thoro nro two tick-
ets In tho Held when tho town has an
election; Citizens' nnd Municipal, al-

though both, bless their hoartsl nro
working for Snbetha. Tho only con- -
tost nppoars to soo which sldo can got
tho candidates first. A city ofnclal In
Sabetha has precious llttlo to do any-
way. Tho pooplo don't leuvo him
mnny of his prerogatives. Wnon
somo thing turns up that would look
good, thoy call a meeting of tho Com-
mercial Club and talk It over, and
that's all thoro Is to It, so far ns Mr.
City Ofllclal Is concerned. It would
bo hard to Imaglno n happier family,
munlclplally speaking. And not n
lawyer In tho town.

Sabotha, however, docs not exactly
attrtbuto its prosperity, Its freedom
from discord to nbsonco of members
of the legal fratornity. No It docs
not so Indlscrimntlngly Jumblo Its
causes and effects. , It thoroughly
understands that tho lack of layers
nlono does not mnko for harmony.
Whon tho good cltlzons of Sabotha
If that day should over come grow
fractious and quarrelsome, lawyers
may follow.

NEWS OF THE RAILWAYS

Tho Pennsylvania railroad claims
to hnvo a payroll that Is unlquo
among tlio railroads or the country.
It hns on its snlary list 2040 em-
ployes who havo beon In service 40
yenrs or longer, nnd 1572 mon who
served 40 years or moro nnd nro no.,
receiving pensions. Thero nro upon
Its payroll today 489 men who hnvj
been In tho service of the companv
moro thnn 60 years and ono employe
has beon receiving pay from tho com-
pany for 00 yenrs. There nro living
today olght Pennsylvania employ
who are over 90 years of age.

Llbby COAL. Tho ktnd YOU
ALWAYS USKD. Phone 72 Pacific
lAxvry & Transfer Co.

Have your Job printing dona at
fha Times' o."lca.

If you havo anything to sell, tinde
r rear, or wnnt help, try a Want An

HKLPEI) TO KKKP DOWN
KXPKNSKS

Mrs. J. E. Henry, Akron, Mich
tolls how she did so: "I was both

wiM.ni,Sf c,!ilVoy8 of Sabetha lered with my kidneys and had toI'll, "I L l!r".8. nJL nearly .double. I trrod a sample

Tho

will

...
Foley Kidney Pills and they did me
so much good thnt I bought a bottle,
nnd reol that they saved me a big
doctor's bill." Red Cross Dm
Store.

'Meet Me In Marshfield
Have a Merry Time

Three Days of Fast and Furious Fun

Tuesday,
Wednesday
Eni Thursday

JULY 2.
9 to 12 n. m. Trap shoot.
First Event Ton targots;

Unknown nnglcB. Entranco
foo, $1. Thrco prizes. Monoy divid-
ed GO nnd 40 per cont.

Second Event Fifteen targots.
Unknown angles. Entranco foo, $i.
$25 added monoy. Thrco prlzoi.
Money divided 50, 30 and 20 por
cent.

Third Event Fifteen targots. Un-

known angles. Entranco foo, $1.
$25 nddod monoy. Thrco prizes.
Money dlvldod 50, 30 and 21 pur
cent.

Fourth Event Twenty targets.
Unknown angles. Entranco foo,
$1.50. $50 added monoy. Four
prizes. Monoy divided 40, 30, 20 nnd
10 por ocnt.

Tho hlghost individual avorago will
bo presented with tho Peters modal.

All tics will bo divided.
All ovonts will bo shot off In strict

accordanco with tho American Asso-
ciation rules.

WILL EKULAD, Secretary.
10 to 10:45 a. m. Human roso-bu- d

drill.

1:30 to 4:30 p. m. Races nt fair
xrounds.

No. 1 Trotting and pnclng, '4
mile heats. 2:30 class, best two out
of three. Purse, $160.

No. 2 Running mllo dash, for
horses owned in Coos nnd Curry
counties sjneo January 1, 1912, catch
weights. I'urso, $75.

No. 3 Half mllo burro rnco.
Piirso, $6,

No. 4 Carrlago horse raco. half
mllo, best two out of thrco. Purso,
$25.

No. 6 Running. mllo dash.
Purso, $150.

No. C Qunrtor-mll- o dash, catch
wolghts, ror horses not trained this
season. Purso, $15.

F. P. NORTON, Socrctury.

4:45 to 6:30 p. m. Log rolling
contest. Threo prizes, $20, $10 nnd
$5.

A. II. POWERS, Secretary.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m. Hand concert.
8:30 to 10 p. m. General nronm- -

aado city streets.
JULY 3.

9 n. m. Assombly. Music.
9:30 to 11 n. m. Hoot races.
No. 1 Speed boat raco ror boats

with speed over 25 miles por hour;
16 miles. Threo prizes, $25, $15 nnd

1 w

July 2, 3 and

Program ofEvents As They Happen

prelim-
inary.

No. 2 Speed bout rnco for boats
with speed less than 25 miles por
hour; 15 miles. Threo prizes, $20,
$10 and $5.

ARTHUR K. PECK, Socrotary.
11 to 12 a. m. Wnter parado.

Dost decoratod launch In parado. Two
prlzos, $10 and $5.

1:30 to 4:30 p. m. Races nt Fair
Grounds.

No. 1 Trottlnc nnd pacing; hair
mllo heats, host threo out of flvo,
frco for nil. Purco, $150.

No. 2 Running, half mllo dash,
for horses owned In Coos County
slnco January 7, 1913, catch weights.
Purso, $100.

No. 3 Running mllo dash,
catch weights, horses not trained thin
soason. Purso, $20.

No. 4 Running, ?i mllo dash.
Purso, $160.

No. 5 Half mllo mulo raco.
Purse, $5.

No. 6 Carrlago horso raco; half
mllo heats, best two out or thrco.
Purso, $25,

F. P. NORTON, Secretary.

2 to 4:30 p. m. Field sports In
town.

100 Yard DtiBh ror boys undor 10
years. Thrco prizes, $3 $2 and $1.

Polo Vault Frco ror nil. Threo
prizes, $5, $3 nnd $1.

Polo Vault Roys undor 10 yenrs.
Throo prizes, $5, $3 nnd $1.

Polo Vnult noys undor 13 yearn.
Thrco prizes. $5, $3 and $1.

Running high Jump FYcq for nth
Threo prizes, $5, $3 nnd $1.

Polo Vnult Hoys under 16 years.
Threo prizes, $5, $3 nna $1.

FRANK n. COHAN, Secretary.
4:45 to G p. m. Log rolling con-

test. Threo prlzos, $25, $10 nnd 55.
A. II. POWERS, Socrotary.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m. nand concort,
8:30 to 9:30 p. m. atroot show.

JULY 4, 1012
9:00 to 9:30 n. m. Assombly nnd

music.
9:30 to 10:15 n. m. Pnrndo.
Rest business or industrial flonts

in parado two prlzos, $10 nnd $5.
nest appoaring fratornal order in

parado First prize, $10.
Sundny school mnklnc best nnnoar.

nnco In narndo. $10.
nest docorntod automobiles in par-

ado, thrco prizes, $15, $10 and $5.
Dost decorated buggy or wagon,

nno prize, $5.00.
nost decorated blcyclo in parade,

$1.50.
nest decorated dog or goat cart,

$1.50.
nest rubo wagon In pnrndo, $2.

Don't Miss the Beautiful

MAat iltnninli..l .

:...
drilled Team"
Two t,,i..""' wgecandy each.

nost boy fine iiMr. - n. .

Dnrndo. Tn .i.. , '" "?MtU
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Masonic Opera Ilonie1. Music nand.
9 T) nnl 4H4l..Z: end

liuoyHendn
u. tuuilt ilUUU.
4. Oration Dr. Hnrrv T...
6. "Star Spangled Hanner" DinJ

- . "cwrmac, Stc.
i:au to' z:30 p. m. nM neJ

ntl.1 nThlhlllnn. ... -- .1 ... ltr "" "u jiuioa, f to IB

Tu.
SccreUrr.

p. m. Field BpcrtJ
in town:

100 yd. dash, freo for all. twonri
zes, 110.00 and $5.00.

100 yard dash for ladlct, tiro pr
.to, ru.vv UUU fd.VV, I

75 yard dash, runnier hi-w.,;-J

two prizes, va.oo ani $i.eo.
Sack raco for bars under ll

threo prlzos, $3.00, $2.00 indjl.oj
iuv ynru uaon, mon welgblnr ot
.uu pounuo, two prizes, 15.00 is

$3.00.
naso ball throwing contest, Ulld

two prizes, 15.00 and $3.00.
Climbing Greased pole, one prtn

fZ.UU,
' Z'lo-eati- ng contest, one prln

$2.00. Frank D. Cohan, fc
4:00 to 6:00 p. m. Tuj of wd

contest, two prlzos, $45.00
$30.00. A. II. Fowen.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m. Band Coacf
8:30 to 12:00 p. m. linked C

nival, Conretti Dnttle, Ball.
All thoso appearing on tie

streots of Marsnfleld after 1:19
p. m. July 4 th, should wear

masks.
For information concerning tn

ovont, ploaso correspond with th
Secretary having that erent
charge.

An additional prlzo of $10.00 wl

bo glvon for tho best decorated ba
ncss window In Mnrebfleld dorla

tho threo days.
All entries for field sports ill

closo at 11 o'clock on day of ewisi
All citizens will kindly deconu

tholr homes and business placet vlU

flairs nnd buntlnc for these tbrei

days. R. O. Gravel, Mil

Human Rosebud Pa rail
Inspiring of a School Children's

Flower Dance

Two Days Horse Racin;
$1,000.00 Purses

Dancing Every Nigh
Good Music

Ti.rn:;: ao,l.wrii4
"Yost ffiS,

rjr.T"".

.,AN KEATING,

An
brill and May Pole

In

Come: Will Be Glad to Se

You Welcome

nnVllJ.n

Spectacle

of

We


